Journals and Magazines

- **Japan Society for the Promotion of Science  「日本学術振興会」**
  JSPS QUARTERLY provides a wide segment of the academic community with information on various programs and events carried out by JSPS.

- **J-STAGE : Japan Science and Technology Information Aggregator, Electronic (English)**
  J-STAGE provides access to over 1,700 Japanese scholarly e-journals.

- **Project MUSE: The Journal of Japanese Studies**
  The Journal of Japanese Studies is the most influential journal dealing with research on Japan available in the English language.

- **The electronic journal of contemporary Japanese studies (ejcjs)**
  An international peer reviewed journal in the Social Sciences and Humanities that publishes academic research and scholarly writing on all issues related to contemporary Japanese society, economy, politics, literature, theatre, cinema, and culture.

- **Brill : Journal of Religion in Japan**
  Founded in 1683, Brill is a publishing house with a rich history and a strong international focus.

- **Nihon no Bijutsu  「日本の美術」（Indexes only 1966-2011）**
  Translation of titles of each issue of monthly journal Nihon no Bijutsu ("Arts of Japan") by Ohio State University.
  Note: Since September 2011, the publication is suspended. The last issue was No. 545.
  『日本の美術』：独立行政法人国立文化財機構監修 昭和 41 年創刊。国立博物館、文化財研究所、文化庁などの最前線の研究者たちによる、各号1つのテーマを取り上げた書下ろしの月刊誌です。平成 23 年 9 月刊、第 545 号をもちまして休刊となりました。